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TOWN OF CARMEL 
TOWN OFFICERS 
FOR MUNICIPAL YEAR 1921-1922 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 
E. L. DeMeritt C. C. Willey A. R. Stevens 
Town Clerk 
' E. F. Robinson 
Town Treasurer 
C. E. Friend 
Town Agent 
W. C. Haskell 
Town Auditor 
B. W. Faden 
Tax Collector 
H. H. McLaughlin 
Road Commission er 
R. W. Hardy 
Constable 
B. W. Faden 
Superintending School Committee 
Nellie I. Fahey D. A. Blagden Frank Smith 
Board of Heal th 
B. F. White N. B. Thayer E. J. Curtis 
2 
Report of the Selectmen 
OF THE TOWN OF CARMEL FOR MUNICIPAL YEAR 
IH~l - 1 H22 
Valuation........................ . ..... $410,08n.oo 
Taxes, .045 ... .. ..................... ... $ l 8,4f>-t-.OO 
:275 polls at $2.00 . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . 550.00 
, 
A::\ilOUNTS ASSESSED 
Contingent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,000.00 
}J()()f ..••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
School Books ......... .............. .. . 
Common Schools ..................... . 
High School and Overdraw ............ . 
~1 emorial Day ......... .... ........... . 
Village Cemetery Fen cc ................ . 
Care of Cemeteries .................... . 
~l aintenancc Sta tc I I igh way ........... . 
~tatc Aid I~oad ...... ............. .... . 
Hoa<ls and Bridges .................... . 













Swea ts Corner to L'tl V. Bridghams .... ' . . ... $:)00.00 
' 1· ' George ~laloon place to Levant inc . . . . . . 500.00 
Horseback . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
From State-aid road to Dan1ascus . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Cook Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Interest on school fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (14.00 
State tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,4:~2.:38 
County tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . fi40.!>8 






Haised by Town . .. .................... . 
0Yerlay ............................ ~ .. 
l\eceivcd from S. \\'. Otis. antitoxin .... . 
l{eceived fron1 H. L. ~1itchell, antitoxin .. 
l{. I{. rl'ar ......... ..... . . . ............ . 
Equalization Fund .................... . 
l{ec'd fron1 ~[asons, third insurance .... . 
l{ec'd frorn 1vlasons, half repairs of stable 
Rec'd from ~·lasons, lights ........ ..... . 
l{ec'cl from l\'Iasons, hall rent .......... . 
Rec'd frotn East'n Star Chap. )1 ar. 26. '20 
Rec'd from East'n Star Chap. Feb. 1:3, '22 
Rec'd frutn Grange, hall rent ........... . 
Rec'd from (irange, lights ............. . 
Rec'd from L. J. Page, rent of l'own fann 
l{ec'd from L. J. Page, labor Town farm 
h u i I cl i n gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\cc'd fron1 Supple111enta] tax ........... . 
Hoc'd fron1 W;His Hew·es, haH rent~ • ... . 
Jtt.~'d -from Supplen1ental tax .......... . 
Rec'd fron1 \Villis I-Icwes, hall rent ..... . 
Rec'd frorr C. E. Friend, hall rent ..... . 
l{cc'd frum E. F. Robinson, hall rent. .... . 
Rec' cl from \\'ill is II ewes, lights ....... . 

























Rec'd fron1 ~1errill Trust. interest. ...... £ 




Overdrawn, 19:!0 . . . . ........ ..... ..... . 
• 
Paid: 
E. E. I Iarris, services, supL. of schools, Feb. 
and !\;larch .................... . 
E. E. I-Iarris. services, supt. of schools, April · 






E. F. l\obinson, dog license hook ....... . 
E. F. Robinson, sca li ng \.\'ood and logs ... . 
I). A. Jones, care of tramps ............. . 
Delco Light Product Co., coil .......... . 
Bangor Co-operative l'ri n ting Co .. reports, 
1920 ......................... . 
\Vhitten & Friend, interest on orders ... . 
Smith & \\'est. electric ·tight fixtures .... . 
~. B. Thayer. work on lights ........... . 
I )iJlinghams. Town hooks .............. . 
John Paton, supt. of schools, July ....... . 
E. E. Han is, supt. of srhoo1s, .June ..... . 
I>. :\. Bl:tgden. abatement of taxes . ..... . 
Clifford Bowen, gra \·el around hall stable. 
J< ' hn Paton, st·pt. of schools, Augu:-;t ..... . 
John J>aton. supt. ,,f schrn1ls, Scpten1hcr .. 
John Paton. supt. of schools. (ktohcr . .... 
J .kwellvn F 1 c1H:h, services as ballot clerk. 
" 
Elmer Br idgham, putting gra vcl around 
Hall stable .................... . 
~laine Ekctric Light & Power Co., breather 
, .. ct I\' e ..............•...•.•..... 
l\I eh-in Gray. collecting clog license ..... . 
~Jaine Elect:-ic Light & Power Co., lights. 
John Paton, supt. of schools, November ... . 
Ck·ve Craig, sen· ic:es as hallot clerk . ..... . 
\\'ilhur Otis. scr\'ices as ballot cll'rk ..... . 
Lewis Cushman, repairs Town hall ...... . 
L. C. \Vhitten. insurance ............... . 
vVhitten & Friend. lights for Town hall .. . 
\\'hitten &. Friend, lights and planks, Town 
hal I. c.·tc..'. . .....••......•.•...... 
\\"hitten & Friend, grass seed for to\vn farm 
Willis Hewes, janitor Town hall. ........ . 
Arthur Stevens, boughing Town hall .... . 
John Paton, services supt. of schools, Dec. 
JI. H. l\lcl..aughlin, collecting taxes ...... . 





































l). A. Jones . care of tramps ............. . 
I I. I... \Vh~elden Co., electric wiring, etc .. . 
(;eorgc I I usscy, <la111agc to <lon1. anitnals .. 
Herbert Pomery, damage to <lorn. anin1als. 
Black Steam Electric Light Co., lights, 
Town hall .................... . 
J nh n Pa ton, services supt. of schools, Jan .. 
H. ]{. French, wood for town house ...... . 
B. \\T. Faden. services as constable ...... . 
B. \\ ' . Faden, measuring wood and lumber 
\\"hitten & Friend, abatement .......... . 
1 I. ~1. Cook, legal a<lvicc .............. . 
E. F. Robinso n. postage express and sta-
ti<,ncr)' ..................... . 
E. F. Robinson, vital statistics ... · ..... . . . 
E. L. Dci\leritt, stamps stationery, etc .... . 
E. L. Del\Icritt, trips to Bangor .. • ...... . 
E. I,,. De~I eritt, going before State assess. 
H. \\' . Hardy, <lri\·ing hearse ........... . 
.A ha tern en ts ............................ . 
D. A. Jones, tramp officer .............. . 
l I. l l. l\1 c Laughlin, collecting taxes ..... . 
E. L. Dcl\il eri tt. first selcctt11an ......... . 
C. C. \ \ ' ilcy. services as second selcctn1an. 
A. R. ~tcvcns, services as third selectn1an 
C. E. Friend, services as treasurer ....... . 
JI. H. ~le Laughlin, collecting taxes ..... . 
Frank Smith, n1cn1ber of school committee 
~lrs. Nellie I. Fahey, mernber of sch'l com. 
D. A. Blag<len, member of school com. 
C I ~ I~ . I "I~ YJ',Z-. ·... · nenc , own treasurer .... , ...... . 
L. J. Page. labor on Town farm bldgs .... . 
()rdcrs <lra\vn ............ . ............ . 
l{aisecl by Town, overlay, etc ............ . 


































RO:\J) A.:\D BRIDGE ACCOUNT 
Cr. 
Raised by Town, 1921 .................. . 
()vcrdrawn, UJ20 ...................... . 
Paid H. C. Parsons. labor 
A. F. Getchell, labor 
l 'ontra . 
• 
l)r. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
' ' e • ' e ' e ' ' ' I e I I 
\\l n1. York. labor ................ .. 
Fred York, labor ................. . 
I .. ester Sprague, labor ............ . 
R. \V. llardy, labor ............... . 
Fred York, labor ................. . 
H. C. Parsons, labor .............. . 
Harry ~'laloon, labor ............... . 
Ed win Leonard, labor ............. . 
R. \\'. Hardy, labor ............... . 
Charles Lally, labor .............. . 
Ed win Leonard, labor ............. . 
Harry l\11aloon, labor .............. . 
A. F. Gctchill, labor .............. . 
H. C. Parsons, labor .............. . 
Fred York, labor ................. . 
R. \V. Hardy, labor ............... . 
}-Jarry Maloon, labor .............. . 
H. C. Parsons, labor ............. . 


























Ilarry :Maloon, labor ............. . 
R. \\'. Hardy, labor ............... . 
D. A. Jones, labor ................ . 
E. W. En1ery, labor ............... . 
Charles Lally, labor .............. . 
R. \V. Hardy, labor ..... ... ....... . 
Fred York, labor ................. . 
l:-'dwin Leonard , labor ............ . 
T~Jverctt Philbrook, labor ...... .... . 
Leon ~lerrill, labor ............ ... . 
E. J. Curtis, labor ................ . 
H. C. Parsons, labor .............. . 
llarry ~laloon, labor ............... . 
Lewis Page, labor ............... . 
P. R. Kin1ball, labor .............. . 
J)elbcrt Foster, labor ...••.. . ...... 
E vcrett Garland, labor .. . ........ . 
c;eo. Foster, labor ................ . 
Charles I-Iibbard, Jr., labor ......... . 
Berger ~I fg. Co., culverts ... . ..... . 
C. ~L Conant, scrapers ........... . 
Stern Lumber Co., hemlock plank .. 
R. \V. I-lardy, labor ............... . 
Fred York, labor ................. . 
E. Leonard, labor ................ . 
Sverctt Philbrook ............... . 
Charles Lally, labor ............... . 
Leon ~1errill, labor ............... . 
Charles Hibbard, Jr., labor ......... . 
Geo. Foster, labor ................. . 
E. J. Curtis, labor ................. . 
Harry Maloon, labor ..•........... 
P. R. Kimball, labor .............. . 
H. C. Parsons, labor ...•........... 
R. \\i. Hardy, labor ............... . 






































Charles Lally. lahor .............. . 
Everett Philbrook. lahor .......... . 
Lawrence Philbrick, labor ......... . 
l-farry i\1aloon, labor ............. . 
E. J. Curtig, labor ................ . 
Ceo. A. l)eRusha, hemlock plank .. . 
JI crhert Parsons, labor ........... . 
S. P. Damon, gravel .............. . 
Dr. S. \ \'. Otis. gra ,.el ............ . 
I{. B. Dttn n i ng, clynam i te ......... . 
R. B. l)unning, tnou)cl hoard for pin\\· 
!\I. I. Loring, stringers ............ . 
Charle~ l.tllly. Jahnr .............. . 
E vcrett J>h i lhrick. labor ........... . 
llarrv ~laloon. lahor ............. . 
R. \ \'. H ar<ly. labor, sharpening ton ls. 
etc ............................ . 
B. \ V. I-4"aclen, stringers ............ . 
Jc-hn ~1aloon, stringers ............ . 
\\ ' hittcn & F'ricncl. plank and ~pikes. 




















Total orders drawn ..................... . 
An1ount to expend. 1921 .................. . 
. \ n1onn t ovcrcl ra wn. 1921 ................. . 




R. \V. HARDY, l\.uacl Con11nissioner. 
9 
SPECIAL ROAD 
~\\"EATS CO It~ EH. TO L. V. lll{lJJGEHAl\l'S 
~tate apportionmcn t, 1921 .............. . 
Transferred fron1 Hinckley Hill Road acct. 
Hai sec.I by Town, 1921 ................ . 
()rclcrs drawn, 1921 ................... . 
Cost of inspection .................... . 







~L\l>!TEKA~CE STATE HlGH\VAY 
H.aisc<l by Town ....................... . 
Received from State ................... . 
Unclrawn balance, l!J20 ................ . 
Orclers drawn ........................ . 
L; ndrawn balance, UJ21 ................ . 
STATE AID l{OAD 
Raised by Town I e • e e • • •• e e •• e I e I • I I •• e 
Received from State ................ . 
Orders drawn ......................... 
Cost of inspection ...................... . 
Overdrawn, 1919-1920 ................. . 





















CUTTIXG BUSHES .\CCOUI\T 
t; nd ra \\ n balance, 1920 ................ . 
Orders drawn, 1921 .................... . 
l.Jndrawn balance ...................... . 
TH.I RD CLASS R<).\D 




·rcl1·a\"' t1, 1920 \... ' t' •• ' ' •• e • e • • I •• e •••• • • e I 
()1clers drawn, 1921 .................... . 
Cost of inspection ..................... . 






SPECIAL ROAD- H()RSEBACK RO.\D 
Raised by Town, 1H21 .................. . 
()rders dra \\' 11 •••..•..•.••.••••...••••••• 
SPECIAL ROAD- -FULLER l{OAD 
Haiscd by Town ....................... . 










SPECIAL ROAD- GEORGE :MALOO:\ PLACE 
TO LEVANT TU\\'N LIKE 
Raised by Town ...................... . 
Orders drawn, 1 B~l .................... . 
Undrawn balance, 1921 ............... . 
$469.25 
ao.75 
SPECIAL ROAD- COOK ROAD 
f{aiscd by Town ...................... . 







:\mount rai:"ed h,· Town ............... . 
., 
U nd ra wn balance, 1920 ................ . 
Rec'd from l\lary Phillips ............. . 
l~ec'd from Addie Gray, A. Phillips house 
I~cc'd from Freel Killam, Wm. Miller, hay 
Rec'd from B. \V. Faden, Wm. Miller, hay 
Contra. 
City of Bangor, board, A. Phillips ...... . 
City of Bangor, hoard, A. Phillips ...... . 
l-Iorace Hand, care of Wm. Miller ....... . 
Irving Ph ilhrick, care of Wm. l\1 iller ... . 
F. ~f. Gray, c01n· 'g \ \' m. l\1 ill er to Bangor 
H . .S. Harvey, burial expenses, A. Phillips 
City of Bangor, board of Wtn. l\liller ..... 
E. L. Deivleritt, board of \V m. Miller. 
Dr. I\. D. ~f itchell, serv., Mrs. E. D. I-Iowes 
\\'. C. Ila~kell, goods, Wm. l\1iller ..... . 
\~lhitten & Friend, account, l\1ary Stevens 
Dr. R. D. ~fitchell, serv., l\ilrs. E. D. Howes 
Ralph n. \\'hite, burial expense, A. Phillips 
~. \\'. Otis, services, ~Iary Stevens ...... . 
E. L. Dei\leritt. board. \Vm. l\'liller ..... . 
a ~ H;Je/J ~ ,. . 




























STATE PAUPEl{ ACCOU~T 
Balance cl uc from the State, 1920 ........ . 
Paid ~Jrs. \V. 0. Davis, board, 1~. :rvlowart 
Paid Lewis Cushman. board, Fred Johnson 
Paid Dr. H .. L. ~litchell, med. attendance, 
l{obert ~lowart ..... : ......... . 
. 
Received from the State ........... . 





STATE lfCRIAL ACCOUNT 
Rec'd from the State .................. . 
Paid I Iarold Harvey for burial of J oscph 
Luce and S. A. \Ving .......... . 
TO~IB ACCOUNT 
Undrawn balance, 1920 ................ . 
Transferred from Town hall acct. ....... . 
Rec'd from S. Chase, lun1bcr sol<l ....... . 
Orders cl ra wn ..................... . 




COivll\10N SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Raised by Town ....................... . 
Equalization Fund .................... . 
School !\I ill Fund ..................... . 
Common School ...................... . 
Interest on School Fund ............... . 
Contra. 
Orders drawn in 1921 .................... . 


















HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Amount raised by Town ............... . 
Rccei ,·eel from State ......... . ........ . 
Received Tuition ......... '· ......... . . . 
Contra. 
Uvcrdra wn, 1920 ....................... 
()rders drawn ................ . ........ . 







HEATING 'f'O\VN HALL 
Orders drawn in 1920, total cost of heating 
1\.•.·t1· .-=ccl b)· ,.l .o\\' ll lo.~ •••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
Overdrawn, 1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
SCIHJOL HOCSE REPAIR ACCOU~T 
l,;ndrawn balance, 1920 ................ . 
Transferred from Road ~lachine Account. 
Transferred frorn Village School Account. 
Contra. 
( )vcnlrawn Hinckley Hill School House .. 
< )rckrs drawn, 1921 ................... . 







H.ICl-I SCHOOL APPARATUS 
l{cccivcd from State ................... . 
Overdra\vn, 1920 ......•.............•.. 
()rdcrs drawn, 1921 .................... . 














SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT 
Raised by Town ...................... . 
Overdrawn, 1920 ...................... . 
()rders drawn, 1921 .................... . 
()verdrawn, 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
$410.45 
25fi.:10 
SCHO<H~ CONTl~(;J·]\T .\CCOL~!\T 
Raised hy Town ...................... . 
()rdcrs clrawn, I H21 ................... .. 
Undrawn balance, 1921 ................ . 
:3~_..i;3 
161.57 
C. K. J<Hl~S<JN POST G. A. R . 
. \ppropriatcd and raised hy Town ....... . 
Paid R. A. Robinson .................. . 
Paid Leroy Sm al I ..................... . 
$15.00 
15.00 
lJIGllLANIJ CEMETERY ACCOUNT 
Rai~cd by Town .. ...... .............. . 
Undrawn balance, 1920 ......... .. ..... . 
$50.00 
!l4.a8 
()rclers drawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.~5 
Unclrawn balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.1:3 
VILLAGE CEl\rlETE l{Y FENCE ACCOUNT 
Raised by Town ............. · · · ..... . 













ALFRED GETCHELL CE1IETERY ACCOUNT 
Un<lrawn balance, 1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.72 
Interest received, 1!)21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.07 
l'aicl E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 
Un<lrawn balance, 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.79 
l\lARY BENJA~IIX CEl\lETEH.Y ACCOUNT 
Unclrawn balance, 1920 ................ . 
Interest received, 1921 ................. . 
$14.94 
4.07 
Paid E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 
Undrawn balance, 1U21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.01 
D.\ \"IS l\I ERl{J LL CE~J ETERY ACCOUNT 
l"'ndrawn balance, H)20 ................ . 
In tcrest recei ve<l, 1921 ...•.•.••.•••.•••• 
I >aid E. F. Robinson ............. . .... . 





STEPHEN CURTIS CE~IETERY ACCOUNT 
Vndrawn balance, 1920 ................ . $4.76 
Interest received ...................... . 2.02 
Paid E. F. Robinson .................. . $5.50 










JOH~ S~IITII CE~lETERY ACCOL"NT 
lTndra\\'tl balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.01 
Interest received, 1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.07 
- -- - $6.08 
Paid E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-l.00 
lJndrawn balance, l!J21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0~ 
Cndrawn balance, JH:!O ................ . 
lntcrcst, IH21 ......................... . 
Cn<lrawn balance, 19~1 ................ . 
$20.00 
10.00 
D. C. j(Jll~S()~ CE~\'IETEl(Y ACCOL'~T 
l.Jndrawn balance, 1920 ................ . 
Interest received, 1921 ................. . 
I $l:J,:l!) 
4.04 
Paid E. F. Robinson ............... . · . . . . $6.00 
Un<lrawn balance, 1H21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.4:3 
~USAN CARTER C:E:\IETERY ACCOV~T 
l.Jn<lrawn balanct!, 1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.5:~ 
J nterest rcccivt·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.07 
Pai<l E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 





$1 l .liO 
17 
B. F. HOPKINS CE~1ETEH.Y ACCOUNT 
l'"nclrawn balance, 1920 ................ . 
Interest rec.cin .. cl, 192J ................. . 
Paid E. F. Robinson .................. . 





ALOXZO TILTON CE.l\1ETEH.Y ACCOUN1 .. 
. 
Un<lrawn balance, 1H20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.:34 
1 n terest rccei ve<l, 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.07 
Paid E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 





CllARLES \Vl~SLO\V CE~1ETEH.Y ACCOU~T 
l·n<lrawn balance, 19~0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $!>.71 
Intc:rest received, 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.07 
Paid E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 
Undra v;n balance, 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .78 
DE~I\lS TORREY CE.METERY ACCOUNT' 
l;n<lrawn balance, 1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.76 
In tercst received 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.02 
' 
Paid E. F. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
U 3.28 ndrawn balance 1921 ......... · · · · · · · · 
' 
FLAG ACCOU:\T 
Balance un<lrawn in 1918 ....... · · · · 










Raised for Town purposes ............. . 
() u t lay in gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Supplementary tax .................... . 
H.eceived from S. W. Otis for anti-toxin .. 
from R. L. 11 itchell, an ti-toxin ..... . 
from 11~sons, one-third insurance ... . 
from 11asons, one-half repairs <>f stable 
frotn lights ........ .. ............. . 
from rent of ha II .................. . 
I 
for rent of Town farm ............. . 
for E. F. J{obinson for glass ........ . 
from State damage to clom. anitnals .. 
from State highway ............... . 
from State burial of soldiers ........ . 
State Treas., support of paupers ... . 
from equalization fund ............ . 
from in1provement State road ...... . 
for Pl igh School .................. . 
for Common School . .............. . 
for school an<l 111ill tax ............. . 
for secondary education ........... . 
for cemetery accounts, interest ..... . 
for cen1etery lots sold ............. . 
f . . or tu1 t1on ........................ . 
. Mary A. Phillips, account A. Phillip~ . 
from :Mrs. A. 8. Gray, for A. Phillips, 
house •..•..•......... · ........ . 
from hay on fvl i llcr place . .. ....... . 
from John Paton, for school books .. . 
from Sam Chase, for lumber f r tomh 
fron1 ~1erri11 Trust Co., interest. .... . 



































()\'erdrawn, 1920 ...................... . 
Roads and bridges .......... . .......... . 
State l~<lacl ........................... . 
Ex p<:ndcd on special roads ............. . 
~I aintenance on State highway ......... . 
Cutting hushes ........................ . 
·1· <>\Vil J><><>r ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
State paupers .......................... . 
C. K. Johnson Post .................... . 
Contingent account .................... . 
Common school~ ....................... . 
f ligh schools ......................... . 
~chool Books ......................... . 
School contingent account ............. . 
.School hou~e repair account ............ . 
r r igh land cemetery account ............. . 
\ ' illage cetnetcry account fence ......... . 
State burial account ................... . 
Tom h account ........................ . 
Tarr II i II special road .................. . 
Third class road ...................... . 
Ccn1ctery trust fund ................... . 






























Tax deeds in hands of Treasurer, 1 H21 ... . 
Tax deeds in hands of Treasurer, 1B~2 ... . 
Cash in hands of 'Treasurer ............. . 
Due from State for datnage to dom. ani-
n1 a Is .............................. . 
Due from State, State paupers ......... . 
1 >uc from \\'ill Miller ................. . 
Due from Town of l)ixmont ........... . 
l)ue from Carmel A. A ................ . 
Due from State pcn~ions .............. . 
Due from L. J. Pag-e, Town farm ....... . 
LJ.'\RJLJTIES 
Dnc Oil outstanding orders. 1 !)~} ......... 
I >ue on J. P. Oti~ not<." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
l)ue on J. P. Otis, interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Due on cemetcrv trust fund ............. 
I >uc on Town reports estimated ........ 
• 
1 )ue on I·:. F. Robinson. janitor Carmel 
A. A .............................. . 


















E. I~. De!\l E RITT. 
C. C. \VII.LEY. 





S electmen. Assessors and 
Overseers of Poor for Carmel. 
This rertifit·s that I have examinecl the accounts of the Select-
men of Carmel as exhibited in the foregoing report and find the 
same correct. 
B. \V. FADEN. Auditor. 
21 
Treasurer's Report 
CLARE~CE E. FRIEKD. TREASURER, I~ ACCOCN'T 
\\ "ITH THE TO\\'X OF CAR~IEL FOR THE YEAR 
ENDI~G FEBl{UAH. Y 1922 , 
To balance ·.i:reasurer's account for the 
municipal year 1920 .............. . 
To amount gran te<l by 'f<nvn .......... . 
Tu amount State tax .................. . 
To amount County tax ................ . 
' I'<> l . amount u\'er ay1ngs ................ . 
To amount supplemented tax .......... . 
To received from : 
~l err ill Trust Co. . ................ . 
Eastern Star Chapter, lights ......... . 
G:·ange. rent of hall to l\larch :.n. 1921 
Town clerk, dog license ............ . 
Town of Hermon, tuition ........... . 
Town of Etna tuition ............. . 
\'i,·ian Smith. tuition . .............. . 
\\'illis II ewes, halJ rent ............. . 
C. E. Friend. hall rent ............. . 
E. F. Robinson, hall rent ........... . 
\\' ill is Hewes. lights in hall ......... . 
Grange, lights in hall .............. . 
~lary A. Phillips, account A. Phillips . 
Dr. S. \ \ ' . Otis. anti-toxin ....... . .. . 
Dr. R. L. ~Iitchell, anti-toxin ....... . 
L. J. Page, rent on farm ............ . 
John Paton, book account .......... . 
Rec'd from B. \V. Faden, Wm. Miller, hay 
Rec'd from Fred Killam, \Vm. l\-1iller, hay 




























Rec'd from S. Chase, lu111bcr sold ....... . 
E. F. l{obinson, cemetery lots ...... . 
E. F. Robinson, glass Town hall .... . 
State Treas., damage to ani1nals .... . 
State Treas., highway dept. ....... . 
State Trea~ .. State pensions ....... . 
State Tn.·as .. burial of soldiers ..... . 
State Treas., support of pattpers ... . 
State Treas., equalization fund ..... . 
State Treas., imp. State roads ..... . 
State Treas., free high school ...... . 
State Treas., school and mill fund .. . 
State Treas., common schools ...... . 
State Treas .. R. R. & Telegraph tax .. 
State Tr.eas., secondary education ... · 
L. E. Ruggles, cemetery fund ....... . 
Dennis Torrey, cen1etery fund ...... . 
Stephen Curtis .................... . 
Susan Carter, cen1etery fund ....... . 
Harriet Hopkins, cen1etcry fund .... . 
' ~1 ary A. Benjamin, cen1etcry fund .. 
Thomas ~t errill, cemetery fund ..... . 
Chas. E. vVinslow, cemetery fund ... . 
Zerrah Getchell, cen1ctery fund ..... . 
Alonzo Tilton, cemetery fund ....... . 
John Stnith, cernetery fund ......... . 
0. C. Johnson, cemetery fund ....... . 
}f asons, one-third insurance ........ . 
~lasons, one-half repairs on stable ... . 
~'1asons, lights ........... · · ....... . 
~lasons, rent of hall ............... . 
:Merrill Trust Co., error on interest. .. 




































By paid State pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
State tax ......................... . 
County tax ....................... . 
M crri 11 Trust Co. . ................ . 
l)og license deficiency, 1920 ........ . 
Cash orders, 1920 account .......... . 
Cash orders, 1921 account .......... . 
'Tax deeds in hands of Treasurer .... . 












CLARENCE E. FRIEND, Treasurer. 
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of the Treas-
urer of Carn1cl for the municipal year 192t as exhibited in the 
foregoing report and find the same correct. 
B.W. FADEN, Auditor. 
24 
Superintendent of Schools' Report 
To th<.'. Superintendent School Committee: 
here\\'ith submit to you, and through yon, to the c1t1zcns of 
the Town of Carmel, my report as Superintendent of Schools: 
.\pproximately two-thirds of the school year has elapsed since 
I came to you. I have end ea vured to get infortnatiun regarding 
the school systc:n1 from Town reports, school comn1ittt·e records, 
from talks with ritizens and fron1 observation. I have purposely 
rejected infonnation that did not bear on the part of the systcn1 
directly affecting th<: child. There an.· three factors entering 
in to the work of acq niring- a cert a in amount of know ledge-
qual i ty of instruction, a normal chilcl ancl reasonable attendance. 
The apportionment of money on the basis of "agg-regatc at-
tendance" makes it imperative that each child be kept in school 
e\·ery day that the physical condition of the child warrants-
this applies to elen1entary and secondary schools. On this basis 
it is ach·isahlc to lengthen the school year. The statute here 
ref erred to is (hap. 17:1, P. L. 1 ~21. 
REPAIRS 
T'he condition ofhhc school buildings generally is such that a 
large expenditure is in1111inently needed to preserve the buildings 
in a state fit for occupancy. There appean.·d on the ledger as an 
undrawn balance last fall the sum of $:rn2.84. This amount, I 
learned latter, had been augmcn ted by a transfer of the balance 
from the Road ~lachine Account. The other item-the Hinckley 
II ill-is a n1atter of balance or debit and credit. 
The n1atter of repairs beyond the preser\'ation of the buildings 
should be considered in the light of the rcquire1nents of the 
statutes-Chap. :33, P. L. IH:!l. This requires that after Sept. I, 
1 H2-l, "all school buildings or buildings used for school purposes 
shall be provided with toilet facilities" tbat shall nH.~ct certain 
"minimum requirements.'' There should he a definite plan for-
mulated soon for complying with these requirements. 
25 
TRAXSPORTATION 
The cos t of transporting pupils is more than one-third that of 
instruction, and the children receive no direct educational benefit. 
\\ .hilc cnnyeyance of pupils, under conditions that properly 
require it, is a legitimate school expense, the question of the dis-
tricts as formerly known should not enter into it. 'There are no 
districts as the term formerly applied . 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Under ordinary circumstances there would be a report from 
the principal of the High School. This could not be expected 
£:0111 a man who has just come to the position. Mr. \Valter H. 
Blaisdell is exerting himself to keep the ~cholarship up even un-
der ach·crsc circumstances. 
I take this opportunity to thank the citizens, the school com-









Vote of Town, l\Iarch, 192 l. ..... .... ... . 
Equalization fund from State ........... . 
State school and l\Jill fund ............. . 
Common school fund .................. . 
Interest on school fund 
Cr. 
Overdrawn, l\larch, ID21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~I.. 1 ' eac 1ers wag-cs ...................... . 
J,,""t1cl ...•.••..........••.• .... •••••.... 
I ~ . . ' . ·or Fllll tors services .................. . 
I~ .. or conveyance ....................... . 
(h·crdrawn . .i\Jarch, 1~>~2 .............. . 
II f Gl I SCHOCJL 
l)r. 
Vote of Town, l\larch, IH:!l ............. . 
Free JI igh School, State ............... . 
Tuition, \ ·ivian Smith ................. . 
Town of I lertnon, tuition .............. . 
1-.CJ\\ril tlf l~ tn<l ......... . ..... · · · ....... . 
Cr. 
Ovcr<lrawn, ~1arch, 1921 ................ . 
Instructors' salary ........... · · ........ . 
l-4""t1cl ........................ · · ....... . 
For janitors' scr\•ices ........ · · ........ . 
For tuition, 1!Jl8, 1920-1921 ............ . 






























\" otc of Town, !\1 arch, l!J21. . .... ....... . 
From Supt. of Schools ................. . 
Cr. 
Overdrawn, :\larch, J 921 
Common School Books ................ . 
I-I igh School Books ... ..... ............ . 
Overdrawn. l\larch, UJ22 ............... . 
REPAIH.S 
Dr. 
Undra\\'n . . . . . . . ..................... . 
*Undrawn, 1H21, school house repairs ... . 
*From l{oad J\ilachine Account ......... . 
Cr. 
*()ycrdrawn Hinckley Hill, 1919 ....... . 
Paid for labor and n1aterials ........... . 
Un drawn. ~larch, 1922 ................ . 












APPARATUS .A;\D APPLIANCES 
\ ' ote of Town, :March, 19:21 ............. . 
Cr. 
()\'er<lrawn, ~larch, 1H21 ...............• 
Cambridge Botanical Supply Co ........ . 

















State equalization ..................... . 
Fron1 contingent fund .................. . 
Cr. 
E. B. Harris, salary ................... . 
John Paton, salary .................... . 
SCHOOL CO~ll\111'TEE 
Dr. 
Contingent account ..................... 
Cr. 
Paid :Mrs. N ellic I. Fahey .............. . 
Paid ~Ir. D. A. Blagdcn ......... . .... .... . 













This certifies that I have examined the Superintending School 
Committee report as exhibited m the foregoing statements and 
found the same correct. 
B. W. FADEN, Auditor. 

